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The Place of Religion in the College Curriculum. 
- : -:-:-:-:-:-
Analysis 
A. Religion deserves a separate a .nd distinct place in the college 
curriculum. This claim is net made without the presentati on 
of f'l.cts in its defense. 
T 
.l. • The re is ~ large amount of religious material. This 
mat~rial is worthy of scholarly cons ideration. 
II. Religion is ar. important element in the developTLent of 
education. Its influence is easily trac~d in t he following: 
l. Science 
2. Philoaorhy 
3. Morals 
4. "Highe r Education" 
5. Art 
III. Re ligi on) because of its universality and the strength of 
its hold up on all peoples, contairJs much of interest and 
enlightenment. It is therefore cultural. 
B. Religion is very closely r.elated to Ethics and Philosophy. 
c. 
I. It is almost impossible to separate the ttree in the v1isdom 
li tera.tu re of the East. It seems, ho wever) that Ethics and 
Philosophy are the products of the i nqui ring r e ligious mind. 
II. Religion is the force or pe>wer \ r.dch makes it in:;,poseible for 
a man to escape the consi deration of moral or ethic a l questi ons. 
III. Re li gion furnishes satisfactory answer s to the questions of 
Philosophy. 
Each of the three subjects is i mportant, but there is a sequence in 
which they should be atudi ?. d. 
I. 
r. A discussion of certain characteristi cs of the college 
student during the pe riod known as "later adolescence. 11 
1. Individual thought and judgment. 
2. Increasing ability to conceive the abstract. 
3. The period of choice and th9 formation of life 
pri ncip lea. 
II. R3ligion may be used to introduce the confusing and more 
abstract problems of Ethics and Philosophy. 
D. The introduction of Religion into the Curriculum. 
I. Religion is best studied under three heads. These are 
arranged to supply introducticnJ \'larking kno·,"tledge or 
practical information} and advance d. study. 
1. Biblical History and Literature. 
2. Religious Education and "ap~lied" Religion. 
3. General religious courses. 
I!. Students rr.ay be expected to elect a number of hours in a 
department of R~ ligi on. There i a no reason why a student 
should not· major or rni nor in such a departme ~1t as in any 
other. 
III. A discussi on of the courses fer such a derartme~t . 
1. Specific sequence . 
2. Credit hours allowed. 
II 
THE PLACE OF RF.LIGI~N IN THE COLLEGE CUR~UCULUM. 
-:-A-:-
It ~ould be difficult at the present time to find a col lege 1 
srt.all or large 1 lacking a well defin3d department of "Philosophy. 
It is also saf e to say that in every collage in this country, 
Ethics is taught ~ither u.nder its own nar-:e or in disguise. Fee l-
ing that these trro studies are very closely allied \vi th Re ~igi on1 
! would like to show tha.t Religion is not me rely an aspect or phase 
of e~ther1 and as such 1 worthy of consideration during a course in 
Philosophy or Ethics, but that it covers a field broad enough to 
be 1 in and of i tsel! 1 worthy of a distinct :;:-lace in the collet;e 
curriculum. While ne arly all people agree that Reli gion should not 
hava a place in the program of schools conducte d by the State 1 I 
think very fe w ' ill deny its right to :a. place i n the institutions of 
higher education. 
When1 however, we ende e:vor to find the place it occupies 1 we 
u sually discover that it has no identity. It has been "used in. 
combination with" other courses and 1 somehow or other, during rece nt 
years ) the su~p ly of Religion has been gradually giving out. 
The very ideal cov.rses in '',vlodel Ci ti:z.enship", t vrc lectures_. Qr rath3r 
talks, pe r we ek by the Presi dent or Dean, has been fou~d to introduce 
very successfully to the student many of the problems which courses in 
Re ligion would ~resent. Th~ result of such a careouflage has been only 
confusion. The talks ruay have bee n inter·est i ng bu.t hs:ve had li t tle 
real r eligious value. In the cas e of attem~ting to use a li tt le 
Religion i n the course in Genera l Philosophy 1 mo re harm has been done . 
1. 
The stu-_ent has learned a fe w ·oeautifully sounding phra ses b t~t ths 
chances are that their application is an utter impossibility. The 
at t 3 ,,nt to s ave time and omy ha s been successful but at what a. 
cost! Religion has been left out and no ex cuse has been given 
reasonab le anough to sxplain so serious a.n omis sion . 
Observation sho~s that the nearest approach to Reli gious courses> 
in most . colleges) ia one cour-se 1 namely: "The Literature of the English 
Bible." This course is given) almost wi thout exception, in the i epart-
ment of English Lit3rature. Many are the arguments i n f av or of such a 
po s i tj en but the strongest argument aga inr:!t i t iEl that 1 e.fter suc h a 
course, the st1.d.e n t is unable to read the Bible exce!'lt as litera t ure. 
True) the Bible furnishes ~x c elJe nt lnaterial fo r '3tu dy i n tha.t respe ct 
or as Hi s tory, but :it co ntains also that which ca n not be di s cussed i n 
the departments of Literature and History and ~ i tbout wh: ch ths Bi ble 
can not be unde rstood nor ap pre ciated. The :Sible !:as as ~u ch claim 
or, t t e der artment of Phi l osophy as has tha R"'rub lic of Plat o. 
Then is a large amount. of religious iuaterial ?torthy of ::Jti.cdy. 
Pef ore goi .ng furt te r, l et us see wmt is rue ant by the t e r ms, 11 l~eli gi ous 
m .t ~ ri al, n a d "Re ligi on ." Ga llo1;ay in "The Philosophy of Reli gi on, 11 
s:;.;.ys . • e ligion is "Man ' s faith in a po·1ve r beyond himself •.:he reby he seeks 
to s a tisfy err.otiona.l nee ds ~nd s o.in i5ta.bili ty of life and , hich he 
expr esse in acts of -.yorship <.:.nd service." 
I · is i:n:po:Js i bl e to find a de finiti on of Religion 1:/bj.ch 'liill ba 
a cce pted by ~11 . Grante d, hc v13ve r, tbe-.t si m;:> l9 Re l i gion ie faith, 
reli gious n.ate rial will be mat-e ri a l dealing r:i th tha t .f~ .. J.th . I t i e 
a f c": th t faith is a univers a l f::..ct springing fro ir. the pr9ssure of 
human ne eds. The ob jects of fait h chang:e a s the subje ct chan;;es . 
ny universal fact :i <:! worthy o: considerat ion . TJumbsr is a univ·::-rsal 
2. 
fact ) uXld because of its univer s<11i ty it : ust be studied froJ .. the 
si p ':lst series to the u;ost i ntri cate discussi on of fu.nctidma a nd 
nth di et1sicns . Language } be cause fits universa lity) becoa:es 
i y- ~ ::l i ately a fd.eld f or st1.~dy and rese a rch . With0u t such knc-:le dge 
the life of m<:i.n is not ccru.:rl ·:Jte . Why ::;!·~ould an equally universal 
f :::;.ct EJ avoided as though it I' ere the chi ~ f of contardnat ors inst-e::1.d 
of tr..e ·j .ghti e st c U? lifti ng forc e s{ 
Sci ·en ce had its birth i n R3ligion) i n the '3ffort of the seeki ng 
i nd to discover the r uling pri ~cipl'9 of a ll thi ngs . Could. i t b~ 
water or fir'? cr nur::ber or air? V.'hat a r 3 these and 'v'o hat t h9 i.r power? 
Royce i n 11The Religi ou a .A ep ~ ct of Philosophy 1 u com:nent s on the f a c t 
t hat cvrtai n eci9 nti!ic ffiinds scorn Religion because they are a s ke d to 
t ake so mu ch f or granted. He poi nts out that postulates are ne ces M.ry 
in Sci·ancs for progress, and th"n asks ·.;hy it is not l a;·.ful t o postu_late 
i n Re ligion) expecially si nce postulates in Religion are not idle while 
truth is bai ng prove n truth~ but are the u-.eane of 'buildi ng ~ tha Il.lora l 
li f'3 . 
G i~g back to the wisdom of the East ~ do wa not f ind) comi ng e ither 
directly or by the har.d3 a nd lip s of devoted followers ~ that Religion v;a3 
al,~ay s the l!asis of dis cussio n~ the one thi ng; i rnpor:ailt ·and of u:::d..versal 
i nt e rest? Some will say: 11 Not s ol It was the moral i de al an d. justice 
that >ere considered!" Th9n we are f orced to a sk t he nature of mo rality 
and ide a.li "'m and are led back to Something or Someone in Which or i n V:hom 
w~ f i nd a re ason fer Ought. 
The 1 i ddle Age e duc ation wc..s founded in} a na l a r z.e l y c omposed of J 
Religion. Science and Philosophy were studied <md discussed under t he 
na. e of Re l izicn . ~hy di :l. i t all fail 'i' Ne t because the funda!:le ntal 
truths gere fou nd v1anting but be cause i ntellectua l conce its ware spun 
3 . 
out into such an intri cate web that life itself was choked in the 
f ine :u:e shes. With t he gradual broadening of education and the 
decisions tht'l.t Church and i2:t a te sho '.-~ ld b-;, separate) Cl:l:lle the f :; el-
i ng that Religion mus t be stu di'3 d C::.l)art fr om other subje cts and by 
only t h ose ,•ho we re t o dzvote themselves to . reli gious pursuits. 
The worki r .g out t>. nd gro;1rth of t he demo cra tic idea still furth'3 r 
banished Re l igion) and wisely) i n the case uf public e ducation. In the 
ca se of the college) mus t custom a nd prejudice still pr evail? !Just it 
still be a close d fi eld save to t ho se r/ho have the p r -:J parati on) tiue 
and i nc li ·l'lation to re a d for th'3 lllse lvas on the sub j ect? 
In ArtJ Religion and its influence can be ea sily traced . The 
Greek made statues rs~ rese nti n!; his g ods; the Egypt ians pai n ted the 
g od Ra i n the likeness of the Pharaohs; r r~mi tive people s and savages 
carve r•oles and nuts v. ith " r eligicus"syn;bole,; for ~ui dnr c8 in C>.r chi ts ct -
ure ~~e go to ancient temples. There is no part of the \1orld -.,here 
this proof of the in;portance of Religion can not be found. 
Re ligion)- ~side from the conte nt attributed to it by popular 
understandi r..g ~- is a broad fie l d and ove r broade ni ng . To b-ecome 
thoroughly a c quai nt ed with the sub~e ct~ one .ust go into the l egends) 
h:i story J life s.n1 l etters of every nation and tribe. One _ust be not 
only a stu:ie nt o! man as a livi ng being but o! man ~s a thi nHng being . 
I n the study of Reli gion one can no t fai l to gain e. fuller u nclt3rs t and-
ing of the life of the raceJ i ts history, gr owt h and develop lc.3 ntJ i:l.nd 
o f the :p rocess by which i t ha s reached cut fron1 savagery and barbarism 
through physi cal , i ntelle c tual a nd :p olitical well-being i nto a civili-
zation ·;<hich has con:bine d the be s t of all agesJ if in:iee d1 i n the se d.ays 
":e can S!l-Y that it has done so. 
of culture f or the i ndividaal. 
The study of Religion has in i .t ~uc h . 
The r e is no de r.a.rtment in the ccll·3ge 
4. 
9xerting such a cultural influence as a de~ artment of Religion could 
exert~ or as the de!'artment of Philosophy~ ·;; i th a :p roportionate number 
of courses in Religion~ would exert. 
Is there any other subj ect proven to be fundamental~ universal 
and cultural~ that has been denied a fitting and proper pl~ce jn cur 
mo·1ern college education? 
HaYing j etermined that the place of Religion is beside that of 
Pl:ilosophy :a.nd Ethics~ rathe r th£m combined with t_hat of English 
Li t9ratur s J we should consi der .hat the rslatione are whi ch exi s t 
between the three . There can ba no hard and fast line of de marcation. 
In the stu:ly of each~ all mus t ba constant ly drawn from. The r e rr,ust 
be continuous correlation. The problems r aise d by Ethics find th~ ir 
solution i n Religion. It is justifiable to re gard Ethics as a lower 
le ve l of human exp ~rience. It leade to the higher level of Religion. 
Both deer ly concern the philosopher. Through the mazes of the latter 
study~ philoeophy 1 the spiritua l mind knows tha t the 
"sense sublim9~ 
Of something far more deeply interfused~ 
that in:pels 
All thinking things~ all objects of all thought 
And ro&ls through all things" 
is the abid.ir1g Absolute~-. the h•3art and soul of all things. 
spiritual ~an is per!<lexed by it. 
The non-
However, let us look at the natural sequ~nce of the se courses. A 
study o f ths early peoples of the world shc\'<'6 that laws Jere supposed to 
be God or Spirit-inspired. Such, for example, ~are the la~s of Manu. 
The S;;iri t v:as in the air~ the fire, vtind and ~·•ater; disobedience . ould 
i nvariably mean storms and the less of .:reps or personal injury. 
5. 
Although their God l a cked attributes, these first peoples o! the 
Earth ·:;orshipped diligently, entreated and sought blindly " 
cryine3 in the night crying fer light and v;i th no langu.age 
bu t a cry. 11 Whe n they fi nally be gan to inquire into the nature of 
this substance of worshi r , until this time something and everywhere 
although nothing and nowhere, from 't>hi ch came all things El.nd to wh:.ch 
a ll things we re subject, t he first stage c! philosc-p hica.l schol:l.sti-
ci sm ·.-vas r eacha d. 
Ho tice that the questioning abou t th~ nature of the substan ce 
C 3..!i.le after consciousness of it and not in the r everse orde r, although 
many s till cla i m that the . &cc~ptance of the reality of r e ligious 
ex~erienca f ollows the study of all experience i n the he avens , on 
sarth and unde r t he ear th. That one must still g o through the hby-
rinths of doubt and skepticism, and leavi ng a ll things tangible, wan-
.i er i nto the maze _s of s9ntient monads , existi ng and non- existing 
selves 1 reality that is ultimate and reality that i s not even r~al, 
b'3fore one can hon.:l stly say, "I am conscious cf a Power wi thin me , 
vet not myself, that I mu s t deal with cons tan tly 1 " - that one nn.tst h :.w a 
fir st such experience is but the evidence that man blind themselves 
to facts already proven f or the m wi t!:.out their i n tenre nti on. And1 
if p erchance, one doas succ~ sd in again r e a ching t he lightJ the sc ho las-
t ic needs _, L.tst say: "There w<::.s a flaw in the proof l" 
Go into the h9art of .Af ric a or t he wilda of Australia and you Jill 
find man saqrificing. For ~hat purpo se? In or der that by that act 
there may ente r into his being some sl~ment or spirit and tha t :possess-
ing even a s mall po rtion of itJ e terna l and all-p owe rful a s he beli eves 
i.t t o be, he may be s af e from the v;i l e s cf his enen:.y , or that his crops 
may prosre r at his bi ddi ng . Philosor.hBrs have not iau~ht him to re cog-
nize anything existi ng outside of his own body 1 - of the e ar th, earthy 1 -
6. 
ilond the pe orle and things which he is accustomed to see with his 
physical s i ght . · Is there any moral code in his life? \'?hat does 
he consider his relation to his fello ws? Does he coneide r it at all? 
He takes r.hat he wants, and if trouble come s from the taking, he trusts 
in his strength and the hel:p of his fe llows to right the difficulty. 
An U. yet ... - go among these peoples ... millions of the m still in prird tive 
cond. itions, and you will also find that although no moral co de exists, 
a lthough every concli tion to ·,o;hicil mo ral consciousne ss leads is l a cking ... 
there is ... in the savage Ir..ind reli gious consciousness ... a seed planted 
lor:g before the ·;hi te man• s advent. 
Jean Kenyon MacKenz ie in her 11 An African Trail, 11 g ives us from 
the l i? s of the headman... t he s e words : 
11 Baf ore we k.new the white man ... we kne w friendship ;;;.nd 
tha t hings of fri endshi11. 11 
It ~ay be that the headman was wrong, that friendshi r. and even filial 
aff ection ... as so11eone has recently s a.id 1 are but "the products of civili-
zation." Ho ~ever rasponsib le socis t y and custom niay be for the way 
in which ••e treat our nearest and dearest, some of us are loath to 
believe that it is other than a law of God that nourishes and rrotects 
that affa.c tion i n its purity and strength. 
The moral standards of today hav9 deve lo ped after years of gradu-
ally changi ng standards. The re is only one way to test t he progr~ss 
or to r rove the de cline. Is the present Ir.o rali ty the means of better 
conditions in the comrcuni ty than have ever existed? If i t is 1 then 
we may say that this has corr.~ about because of a be tter understan:iing 
of oursel ves and cur neighbors. We do not con:.a to the fulle st cons()ious-
ne s s and understanding of ourse bres r;;.nd our ne ighbors unt5.l our eyes have 
been opene d to the r e ligious poi ~t of view. It is that which opens the 
7. 
8. 
hidde n things in the lives of others. 
Walter &~uscherlbv.sCh 1 in his 11 A Theology of the Socii::l.l Gospel, 11 
poi nts ou.t the. fact that ot;.e 1s concerti on of the. Kingdom of God i s th::: 
deterrdning fac tor i n one 1 s conception of the unde rlying f acts of tha 
soci a l gospel. Only as one sees clearly the Chri sti"'r. ~as sage and its 
pu:rpo!'le can one uncle r stand t he h9art of t he s ocial n:ova:nr:mt. There is 
no kno ,.rl edp of the purposes of Christia.ni ty without r.:oral conviction 
?<-nd thf3re i s no mora l conviction witiv'u.t expressio n . In these times 
tha t exr)rAS!=d.on is fOU!Jd in the Soci€:.1 3e ttlsment, in the provision for 
the care of. the unfortunate, "the down and out, 11 and those whc bee.r in 
the ~ r cinds and bodies the rssult of th~ sino of others. It is this 
same convicti on, its source r:core plainly seen, perhaps, than in f::ett le-
n:.e nt v:orkJ that e stablishes the Y. !·.:. C. A. "huts" at ca?r::p ~n1 rort} 
and t hat se nds reli 9 f t o ths s hor~s of Asia Mino r. 
1roJ l!lEH l do no t set out to di ec ovs r the m".turs cf Truth an-i the 
Ul tir.1ate R:;ali ty before they build for themselve s a syste m of right 
living . F.athe r., they draw ne a r the Ideal thrOU£:h their own knowle dg'3 
?.n~-1. ~x:rerience . 
. \ 
Taking: u , once more the beari ng of Reli gion UfOn Philc sc:!hY lind 
Etl:.i.cs , 11s fi n d t hat :S.elig;ion furnished boundl ess enthu:3-iasm. With 
an entbusias · first to f eel) thn, to beleive , an' then to de, tha 
s tudent of Ethic s c~n not come from hjs books fsal ing t ha t in shaping 
his v;orl::s to harmonize ··Hh t hEJ higher Go od) he is u:~re ly selfishly 
considering first the ends of his act. In all the troubl·:::some 
qu9s "': icns of justice} duty, gratitude and our r ~ lation to those around 
us~ we 1r:ust find something tc w·hich .ve n:ust tie m;.r f aith. 
In the ac ceptancs cf t h·=- univer s a l F.eason 1 "'e havs less than ;·,e 
ne d, for individual cons cious ness differs, but in the real~ of 
Reli qion we find that for whi ch we have besn seeking, i n the Fatherhood 
of God. ~!o other conception of · the Absolute, the Universal, the Eternal 
One, scl.tisfies and answers as does this one. The exponents of each have 
spoke;; and there is no need of an interpretation. Je sus and his me s sage 
9. 
c:.re superior to the Stoics and their school and the y are not even approc1..cheri 
by any other personality 1 school or systeru. Th>3n that 'llhole qu'3stion of 
i t ent a nd motiva comes before us. Let those ,,·ho will beUeve that pity 
or fear or any other err.oti on is the beginning of religious conscicunness 
or right conduct, The real and &.bid.ir.g fo undation is ou1· consciousness 
of duty toward others. Only fro m Religion can we find a satisf ac tory 
ans~er to questions about Partial Evil and Error. How the Universa l 
Good and Absolute Truth rooted and grounded in religious faith, lays 
fo r evar the ghosts t~t have ha~nted the agc st What if it has all 
been f ~leely postulated? Has not a noble struc t ure risen be cause of 
it7 An~1 it haa not yet been proven fals9t 
What has modern Phi lo so· hy do ne to i'Val~ds solving the problen:.s 
raised in Eastern Philoaovhy? Bucldhi s mJ Brahn:anish and the other 
systems off '3 r nothtng to chase away vanity 1 change and the f clly of 
aims. Their end must be in p~ssiltism or agnosticism. Bever does 
the social concey.ticn enter nor does doing- drivt<3 away useless thinking 
unti l Re lir-ion touches th:nr. anC: ther'? comes up on them "the light that 
shineth mon and more unto the perfect day. . . " 
It i a difficult thing, to .:le ci -le , ·hich course s in t he curriculum 
a re more important than others. ~'hy 1 a f ter years of aprarent security 1 
ara cert:::t.in courses di scontinued and what warrants the e stab lishment of 
10 . 
ne'N c ou1·ses and dapart n:.ents? We expe ct tci rec l'! ive certain benefits 
from our study and if we f ai 1 to de thisJ not onl y .e) c~.s s tu dent s, 
but t he courses nee d attention. De they fulfiLl cart:1-in requirements? 
For '!lxamp l e: 
l. Do thi3Y increase earning capa.ci ty? 
2. De t~y give -the viewp oi rrt of others? 
~ Do they p9 r f act skill i !1 any line ? ..... 
4. Do they broade n general knowledge? 
5. Do they give only pe r s onal bene fit? 
~ Do they gi ve terup or ar y or permanent bansfi t? o .. 
Through s ome s·l.l.ch se ries we decide v.he t he r courses s tand secure 
0r fall. The course that r emains must b,., practical. It must be of 
extensi ve as 1ell as inte ns ive i nfluence. It must be proven a means 
of furt heri ng skill whetter in the c~se of the dead language speciali st 
or the b ook~eper . It must increase knowledge of human life. 
l~ ovv ) regardi ng the pa.r ticul:1r coursos u.nde r consideration. What 
is t he r e l ative i mpo rtanc e of these sub jects? It would be ~i f ficult 
to answer such a question from a survey of the ~aterial i n each f i eld . 
From 2000 B.C. i own tc the present time philosophi cal writi ngs 
ha.ve co ntinuously appeared. These form) ne~t to the Holy Writ itself 1 
the greate st tre a sury ;Jf t he age s, !or into the storehouse havg g one 
ther wisest and subtlest thoughts of the world's greatest mi nds . 
Sine~ consciouness is t he wonderfu l f actor wr.d. ch p lace s tta:r. ab ove all 
other created thi ngs , and i s , the ra! cre 1 the greatest of his posse s sions , 
i t fo llows that an u nderstanding of its l aws and t te endeavor t o reach 
its s ource 1 which i s involved in the s~arching of the philosophical n;ind 1 · 
are the very culminati on of schola rship . 
I n the r eal m o! Religion can a lso be found the !rui t of kee n ldnds. 
In flict J it is hard to diffe re ntiate i :n.a:4.rly philosophical treatises 
betwee n the subtleties of the '!love r c! t:easoni!l:g" and the fli ghts of 
religi ou s f ancy. Intelle ctualism waa once suc ces3ful i n overthrowing 
Reli gion. Shctll w~ wi th more enli.ghtanment allow its grandeur to 
constitute a barrier against Religion? 
T·hat Religion has its own pa:ct in the attainment of a complete 
e~ucation and th~t it is not lese i~rortant th~~ that of it s securely 
e~tab. lished offspring1 must be furth'3r shown . This can be done by con-
side ring) firet 1 one or two facts about the college student . 
The years b~tween eig;hteen ancl t wenty-four are k.nown a s the years 
of late adolescence. This period is marked by certain distinct and 
imrortant characteristics. In the first place , there is a rapidly 
increasing capacity fo r individual thought and judg!!1er1t. It is 
ridiculouf,l to expect a so-c&lled "conversion experience" of the four-
teenth ysar to maintain .. in unshaken security .. its hold upon the mind 
of a scientifically trEJ.ne.d young person 6:f the present day . Of course~ 
dispositions differ. Thsre are those "~Vho hold ten;aciou.sly to the 11fai th 
cf the fathers u.nd their faith" because it :U so and not beca~.s e there 
is or e\'er has baen <\ny real u nderst andi ng of it. There are also those 
who possess ar. inquiring ltind1 - who e..sk why and how and when and •here? 
To these an answe r be;re and thera, with a gap between1 is not sufficient. 
It but makes oth5r matters darker 'Nhile clearing up one particula r · doubt . 
What these students nee d in their honest searc}lJ ':'fill not harm those who 
are eatisfied ·f.'i th lese evidence. L•3t t.llen: h.~ve1 so far as possible ~ q. 
chance to study the whole body o f religious material. This is not a 
rlea to introduce graduate worlr. in Theology or the Science of R5ligion 
into the coll~ge. It is rr.eraly· an attempt to show Ul' a great lack 
and an ende ~vor to recommend a remedy. Let the student at this time 
have an ortortuni ty to think about the fundamental things of ReligionJ 
its growth fro:!ll be lief i n far-ren:.oved deities or countless and hetero-
geneous spirits t o faith in a Vision Splendid that puts meaning into 
ll. 
life and is the means of interl;reting t he per-p lexi ng thi ngs in expe rience. 
Let the student beco~a pe rsonally acquainted \Uth the living Ideal that 
make s men work and puts to rout feats and idle dreaming. Let the ne w 
ca:paci ty for judgme nt f ind here a p lace to g row in strength. 
I n the second plac~ , this is a pe riod of g ro\ring ability to conceive 
of the abstract. Ele mentary Science, Algebra and Geometry have had a 
chance to do their work. The horizon of knowledge is broadeni ng; the 
field of vision increase s. Be tter an introduction to tho abstra ct 
through the medium of Ideal Faith, .ev"' n though, in the end 1 the latter 
be lost 1 than the possibility of neve r :possassi ng it, because of the 
enortni t y of the Unknown presented first. 
Third 1 Ho r ne in chapter xxx of his Psychological Pri ncip l es of 
Education1 says, "The last year of a man 1 s college course shou l d end in 
the thesis 1 1 My Personal Philosophy o! Life.' It is probably the last 
chance for hi m to form for himself that system of t hought unde r which he 
begins his life work." Whether ''e agree or disagree as to his readiness 
at that titre to write a philosophy of life for hi msilf 1 ·.-te do know that he 
ha s chosen and is choosing in that period of very fe"li years t he things for 
which he stands and the principles upon which he acta. 
he admit that the religious man wi thout p ractic~l expression of his 
reli gious convictions1 the man who has no point of conta ct with the every-
day li fe of his fe llows, the man whose religion is to him the all of 
existence 1 is a fanatic or a n:ystic1 but we a lso agree that the l evel-
he ade d1 prac t ical man of t he hou r who is ge nuinely religious 1 is the man 
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'i'ihom the world ne8ds a nd for whom it ea?;erly looks. Whether in comms rcial1 
p rofe ssi onal 1 educational) social1 civic or any other position of leader-
ship 1 he holds the rss:pect and confL1ence of the !'eople. Hs is not the 
triumphant one who sets up a s ht s ideals the lives of Alexan der. the Great 1 
Julius Caesar 1 The odoric) Frederick the Graat . and Napoleon1 but rathe r he 
who di9cards the weaknesses of these characters and to their strength 
adds the power of the ge ntle Nasarene. 
Re ligion not only fills th~ particular needs of the period but 
be longs in it for another r~aaon. Religion furnishes the basis and 
introduction to the confusing problems that come later. The back-
g round of fhilosophy is the story of the development of Religi on. 
Therefore 1 i! religi ous . courses are to be given a place in the curricu- . 
lum1 let them be avai l able when they may fulfil their f unction as 
i n troduction. . They will t hen be found to. justify their existence or 
establishment. 
-:- t -:- . 
The problem of introducing a departme nt of Religi on into the 
college i s :pe r plexing . The caution1 almost the r e luctance, ~ith 
which it has bee n undertaken bears wi tness to the truth of the state-
ment. The fact that , withi n this part:i.cular field, bone s of aonten-
t ion ha.ve ever· exist9d in abundance is deci dedly a gainst it; neverthe-
less when the situation is fairly considered, it is found that strif e 
has a ri sen only whsn personaliti es · and personal applicati ons hava had 
too prominent a place. Religion is a reality i n the life of every w~n . 
Ther0 i e no time or condition in life when he can escape i te y.eculiar 
hold upon him. Reli gion has a right to demand that it be considered 
i n a scholarly way. I t does not scorn rati or~lity in connection wi th 
itself. But sve n as a man is r sligi ous before he becomes a philo s opher, 
so there are f a cts of Religion that must be studi e d be f ore the Philosophy 
of Reli gi on can be pursued. Religi on is best studi ed und~ r three heads: 
I. Bibli cal Literature and Hi story. 
II. Re l i gious Educatiotl and "Applie d Religion. 11 
III. Ge ne ral Cours<3s i n Re ligion . 
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1. The History of Religion - general. 
2. Definite Historical Studies. 
3. Psycholo~ of Religi on. 
4 . Philosophy of Religi on. 
Under the first main heading, that of Biblical History and Literature, 
a r a the course s most frequently found in the coll ege . Seldom are they, 
rather i s 11it" r e qujred among the "degree cou rses." When it is required} 
it is u~~ally found to be an attempt to present the .masterpiecas of Heb rew 
Literature in the same manne r that the English n~asterpieces a re p r esented. 
Shor t ILe ntion is made of the Habcew conception of God,- t he "myths" of 
Gene sis e.re kindly explained and memory worl: is assigned, the quantity 
de pe ndi ng much . u-p on the teacher 1 s attitude towards Biblical material • 
. 
The n Job, The Song of Songs, certain of t he Psalms and the 11authentic 11 
chapters of Isaiah, posai bly also the Revelation, be cause of i t s wonde r-
ful example H of symbolism1 are careful ly studied. 
A col l ege senior recently told me that !or t wo years, since tak i ng 
t his course, it has been impossible to raad the Bible other than as litora-
ture. It has no inne r meaning mor e than any other good literature. 
Now the fault does not necessarily lie in t he course. It is a standard 
course taught by an able pro fessor, a man of re n1arkable scholarship and 
of unusual success as a teacher. The trouble is that th~ re is no caurse 
to supplemant the work done. A view of hidden . things is given, then 
the glaGs is remove d. 11 A little knowle dge is a dangerous thing. 11 
A little knowledge of Religi on 1 and that along critical lines 1 is the 
most dangerous thi :ng that can come i nto the student' s life. The college 
ware ~~ser to off er no course in Religion than to furnish that much. 
The religi ous aspect of the Bible~ up to this period in the li fe of 
the your~ person, obscure d @VerY.tlling, else. Who can undertake to undo 
the specious worlr of the devoted but ignoran t Sunday School teacher? 
.. , 
Only one who has a wide field of knowledge in which to find illustration, 
comnarison and explanation; one who has a cl9ar vision of God and whose 
Philosophi cal insight is keen; one who "rightly divides the word of 
Truth, 11 givi ng to everything fundamental and worthy its proper place and 
in uaki ng choice of those tM ngs, finds dignity and purpose in le ss impor-
tant material . The personality of the tea cher of Reli gion, in whatever 
braEch of the \':ark:, must be that which will tend to influence toward 
strength of character and clear interpretation of life's experiences . 
Ttrough such a teacher cones the i nspiration to live, to serve and to lea;i. 
Before a stude nt can satisfactorily pursue courses in this department, 
c~ rtain re quirereents should be met. A worki ng knowledge of Greek and 
Roman Hist ory is ne ces sary. I shou ld say that a course in the Ancient 
Hi story of the Eas t would also be of great value. These courses let the 
stude nt see for himself what part Reli gion has played in hist ory. He 
sees how kingdoms and empires have ri se n and fal l en, affe c ted always by 
,Religion, \Vhether recognize d at the time or seen and acknowl e dged ce nturi es 
l ater. Reli gion has been at time s,- and is eve n now in places,- demora liz-
ing in its in inf luence. It is right that this should be seen and known 
that the reason for it may be found. 
With an historical background upon which to stand, the first course s 
studied should be those in Biblical History and Literature. Without 
question the Old Testament comes first. The aim of all courses should 
be to connect with mode rn problems and conditions. It is easier to 
r equire work of this nature, that is one or t wo coHrses in Bibli cal 
History and Literature ~ i n t he smaller colleges, but, in many cases, it is 
the smaller colleges that are leavi ng them out of the curriculum. 
Then for the benefit of students wishing to know more of pr a ctical 
religious work, t he courses in Religious Educati on should be available. 
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These include the teaching of the principles upon v;hich church and social 
\~'ork is built; the organizati on and adnd. nistration of tha t work; the form-
ing of. clubs for all ages and similar practical work. Pe rhaps the cour se 
in Christian Ethics or the Me ssa.ze of Christianity belongs here. 
however 1 a course that should be o~en to all stude nts i n the three upper 
classes 1 whether interested in applied Religion or not. I pl a ce it here 
be cause it is ne cessary that the student see for hi mself that Christi~ni ty 
is the vitalizi ng power underl ying the moveme nt for soc:i.al uplift. 
~ithout it no such move me nt ever hae had or ~~ 11 have lastir~ influence. 
After these course s should follow the gene r al r e ligious courses. No 
college should add such work vdthout an adequate library of r e ligi ous 
mate rial. They are bro ad course s, someti mes hi ghly ideal. They "take 
all k nowledge fo r their :9 rovince. 11 
provision for reference work. 
There must, the re f ore J be an abundant 
In connectilbn with these cours '3 s 1 we f ind certain questi ons arising 
regarding Elementary Psychology 1 Hi .story of Philosophy and "Ethics. \'There 
do they belo1;g? I suppose the course in Psychology has been the subject of 
more di scusaion than almost any other course in the curriculum. He ali zing 
that i t must be studied before effective work. can be do na in Ethics and 
Pbilosophy , it has been made a required subject. 
Just 'Yhy has it been place d. i n the Junior year? Surely the college 
stu :lent is not las s n;ature in th~ sophomore year than is t he ;~ormal School 
s s nior. Yet the lat te r is found capable of maste ri ng the subj5ct. Of 
course it is differently treated but the principal r robhms are the s ame 
i n both clasae.s. When Psychology is l eft to be studied in the Junior year} 
it is izr:possible to do much wi th the mor-e advance.i courses until the next 
year . With, r erhap s, anothe r credit to be gained for graduation or a 
"skill" course in s olll9 subject ve ry much de sired} n•ore sturl.ents are g r e.duated 
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with scant knowledge of the things t hat formerly constituted the comr.le-
tion of the colleg5 education. 
I would not have any s t udent g o any f arther than through the course s 
in Biblical Hi story and Literature in the department of Religion1 without 
a knowledge of Psychology~ If tha t course we r e made elective for sopho-
mores 1 ho se who so desired might conti nue very e asily in the department 
under di scussiO.n. To be aure 1 at present 1 the majority of stude nts would 
not care to go fa~ther1 but the ever increasing nun:ber of those who vvill 
want to make a thoroug h study of the field 1 should find it possible to do 
· so without the rJecessi t y of spendi ng one or t wo years in a gr a4uate department. 
Neither is it right to admit unde rgra.duate s to a. semt nar y f or special 
courses 1 fee li ng t hat a. deficiency in the college is thus adequately provide d 
for. The der.,artme nts or Sewi.nary that can take such stude nts adjusts i tself 
t o their nee ds, t hus f ailing in its duty towards its own fallo wing, or the 
i mmature undergraduate s listen to things 1 f or the :tost part, absolutely 
outside their experience. One of t hese t wo thir~s must be true. True ,-
t he new sy s t em of things is not yet beyond the first stages of infancy 1 
but in the beginning l et it have its own place. 
The department of Re ligion should offer courses givi ng a sufficient 
number· of cre di t s for maj or and n:inor requirements. Weigle szcys: '!We can 
reasonably expe ct each student t o elect from ni ne to !if teen hours out of 
t he one hundred and t wenty necessary for g raduat ion." 
The average stude nt not maj ori Eg in Re ligion or Re ligi ous Educ a tion, 
would take} besi de the introductory courses, the broader courses in Relig-
ion. These should presuppose 1 a.s be f ore mentioned1 Ancient History and 
Psychology . The History of Re l igion should be the first genera l course. 
The Philosophy of Religion would be a distinctly advance d course and should 
not be given be fore the Senior year. Not bef cr5 that time doe s the student 
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understand philoso phical t erms nor is there sufficient a.bili ty 1 generally 
s:peaking1 to di stinguish betv>een the dif!er·ant schools and to follow the 
deve lopment o! the religious ideas in the philosophies of Leibni tz, Kant 
and Hegel u p to the Religious Philosophy of Watson1 Royce and others. 
In a more definite way 1 then1 lat us see what the sequence of courses 
woul d bs~ 
l. The Literature of the Bi. bl~ 2** 
2. The Hi story of the Bible 2** 
I. a. Hie tory of Israel 
b. Sp read of Christiar1i ty 
3. The History of Re li gion 2** 
1 . Christian Ethics 3* 
2. . Principles of Religious Education 3** 
II. 
a. The Problems and Methods of Social Service 3** 
4. Organization and Administration of Religious 
Education 3** 
l. Ps ychology of Religi on 3* 
III. 
z. Phil~sophy of Religion 3* 
Note: 3* indicates three hours a week for one semester. 
3** 11 11 " 11 11 11 t wo semes ters . 
.A departme nt as outlined 1 of thirty-si.x semester credits, would 
allow a student to majo r in Reli gion with or without entering the realm 
of Re ligious Education. On t he other hand, the four courses in Religious 
Education mak~ up more than enough hour s for major work withou t counting 
the elementary courses nor t hose in general Religi on. One must notice 
that) in such a departme nt) the legitimate wo:rk of the Secinar y is not 
touched. Criticism of manusc:ripts 1 careful study of the individual books 
of the Bible 1 Church History and similar subjects belong where they are
1 
in the i r own place and unmolested by the "newer" and more ge ners.l 
VI Ork.. 
Of course~ the colle ge instituting such a department should 
begin with one expert Bible t ea.cher 1 but .that much accomr lishad1 . 
the end is not attained. Let there be 1 at first 1 a fe w strong 
courses 1 rather than the full complem9nt~ indifferently handled. 
During the first two years 1 I should say Grour I should be 
the only one opened to the stude nt and that I-3 should come in the. 
second year. For Juniors1 after h<.wing a knowledge of General 
Psychology 1 any subject fro m Group s I and II. This plan leaves 
only Group III for Seniors and III-1 might be open to qua.lified 
Juniors. 
This program1 throughout, ha s in rrlnd the stude nt who is 
interested in t!)!se things 1 and is not an attem-pt to mak'3 provision 
for the forclng of Reli gion upon the rank and !ile, although it will 
be f ound that many will ente r the courses who are majoring or minoring 
in other dep artments. The de partment will work in co~peration with 
. the de r artmentso:! English Literature 1 History, Greek and Philosophy. 
I me ntion the Greek department, for, i n connection with course I-2-b, 
acquai nt ance with the Greek New 'l'eat~rnent w·ould be advantageous. 
It is an obvious f a ct that never were the thing s of . Re ligion in 
the minds of men as they ~re today. We do not know what conditions 
wi l. l prevail aa the years go by but we can safely say that work for 
social uplift will be doubled, and that Religion ie g oing to have a 
larger place in education, not in connection vd. th the State but through 
the Church and th\3 Community. Let the college be re a dy to m.eet the 
de ma nd tha t v.rill be made upon he r f or leadership. 
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